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Buy Now

You Save Later
Prices have been

greatly reduced on all

summer goods. We
have a few articles in

nearly all lines that we
do not want to carry
over for next season.
So buy now and you
will save later.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

:xxxxxxxoooc4
U., R. D. 8c M.

THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The right shoe for cither toot. It fits well,

looks well and wears well. Takes longer to
reach the cobbler's bench than any other shos
for $3.50.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
1J1 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jennyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
jef Ptnn Avenue. A. It. WARA1AN.

PERSONAL

The Mine jilcC.ulre, of Monroe avenue, arc at
Lake Wlnola.

Miss Scanlon, of ilallstcad, was a guest of

Scranton friends Tuesday.
Attorney James J. O'Mallcy is In Philadelphia

on legal business.

Itobert Sihullz and George Price, of Peters-
burg, arc camplnj at Lake Henry for two week'.

Mrs. r. .1. O'llara, of Wyoming avenue, Is en-

tertaining her slider, Miss May Carney, of

Mrs. lleesc Davis, of Honesdale Htrcet, Tucs.
day left for Ilutte City, Mont., where she will
make her home.

Superintendent of Malls Louis fl. Schautz and
sons, John and Ceorge, arc on a Ashing expedi-

tion tn South Canaan.
Itcv. O. K. Ilcardslcy, pastor of All Souls'

church, is spending his August vacation at his
old home in Afton, N, Y.

John T. I)jrt, of Last Stroudburg, who wis
registered at the Hold .Tcrmjn, and who spent
hU vacation in this vicinity, relumed home
yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Densin, of 6i1 l'lnc street, and
her son, Harold, and daughter, Miss Lillian, have
left for Long Uranch and will spind the sum-

mer there.
City Controller Howell and Controller's Clerk

Charles A. Hartley and wife will. leave for Long
Pond the latter part of the weik und spend a
few weeks there.

School Controller John Gibbons, of the
Twentieth ward yesterday returned to Atlantic
City ,to resume bis vacation with his family.
Ho came home fur the purpose of attending the
William Connell llo company's festivities Tues-
day night, when their remodeled quarters were
opened.

WHERE EXPLOSION OCCURRED.

Gas In All Probability Reached the
First Floor.

One thing that has come to be ac-

cepted as positive by Tiulldlng Inspec-
tor Jackson and others who have In-

quired closely Into Saturday night's
explosion Is that the explosion occurred
In the bank npartments and not In the
cellar, as was at first supposed.

There was some gas In the cellar and
that very likely exploded with the rest,
buct the main body of tho escaped
fluid. It Is pointed out, naturally found
Its way upwards, nnd, reaching the
first floor, which had plastered walls
and celling, tightly closed doors and
windows, and no cracks, crevices or
other Interstices such as abound In a
roughly finished cellar, was there Im-
prisoned, filling tho apartments grad-
ually from the celling down until It
Anally came In contact with a light.

The fact that Miss Haefey, who was
In the corridor of the bank, and John
Conley, who was at the head of the
cellar steps, were burned and more
severely bruised and battered than
Watchman Woelkers, who claims to
have been In tho cellar, and the fur-
ther fact that the cellar walls are In-ta-

while tho greatest wreckage Is
apparent Immediately to tho right and
left of the main apartments of tho
bank, Just forward of the vault, tend
strongly to corroborate this theory.

The proof of this theory Is expected
to be forthcoming shortly, ns the walls
still standing In the demolished build-
ings and the side wall of the Lorenz
building arc to bo torn down today,
und, this being done, the work of re-
moving the debris from the bank cel-

lar will bo begun. ,
One story as to how the gas escaped

Is to the effect that when tho gas pipe
In the cellar was melted by lightning
a few weeks ago the Janitor covered
the hole with putty Instead of having
a plumber solder it. This Is one of
the things that will bo looked Into
when the debris 'Is cleared away.

Peaches. Peaches. Peaches.
Today and every day, Delaware

Peaches. Lowest wholesale ptlce to
families. Couraen's.

ANTI-SALOO- N MEETING.

Schedule Prepared by tho Rev. W.
H. Williams.

Itcv. W. It. Willlnms, the "Drummer
Evaney-llst,- " will deliver his "Last
Romp with tho TlRcr" tonight at ?
o'clock, In tho Christian church In
MadlHonvllle. Ills programme for
Anti-Saloo- n League meetings Is as fol-

lows:
Sunday. Aug. 12 ltonesdale Mchott!t Eplseo-pa- l

iliurch, 10.30 a. in,; 7.30 p. m llaptlit
church.

August 13 S p. m., Mehodlst Tplscopal church,
Rowlands.

August 118 p. in.. Mehodlst Episcopal church,
I,ac).nwaxcn.

August in 8 p m., Mehodlst Episcopal church,
Lake.

August 178 p. m., Mehodlst HpUcop.il church,
Waymart.

Sunday, Augut 1!) Scranton, 10.30 a. m., How-

ard I'laco African Mehodlst Episcopal church) 0
p. in., Sumner Avenue I'reshycrlan church; 7.30
p. m., Jackson Street Ilaptlst church.

August 208 p. in., Methodist church, Walls-vill-

August 218 p. m Mehodlst Kpbcnp.il church,
Montdalc.

August 232.30 p. m., Wjvnc County tlaptlst
association, falklli.

August 21 S p. m., Mchudist Kplscopal church,
Souh Canaan.

Sunday, August 2(! Scranton, 10.30 a. in.,
Hampton Street Methodist Kplscopal church.

Sunday, Sept. 2 Nicholson.
Sunday, Sept. I'. 7.30 p. m., rrobytcrian

church, l'oekville.
Sinday, Sept. 1ft wavorly, In Haptlst church.
Sunday, Sept. 2.1 Carhondale
Sunday, Sept. 30 Philadelphia.

OLD SOL IS STILL

WORKING VERY HARD

Average Temperature Yesterday
Was 81 Degrees and the High

Mark Was 05 in the Shade.

Day after day the terrible heat con-
tinues and It the thermometer keeps
on making the upward strides that It
has been doing all week, by Saturday
Scrantonlans will bo taking to the
woods. Yesterday was the . warmest
day of the week, and ergo, tho second
warmest day of the summer season,
the average heat being 81 degrees.

At no time did the mercury become
ns obstreperous and unruly as on
Tuesday, when nt one period It reached
97 degrees In the shade, but a pretty
close race was run yesterday and there
was a time when the weary, perspir-
ing Individuals who stopped to deject-
edly gaze at tho big thermometers In
front of Lacckawanna avenue stores
were confronted with the pleasing
statement that It was 93 degrees In
tho shade. Out In the full glare of the
sun. where generous Mr. Sol could
freely distribute his munlllcence the
temperature was something like 110 de-
grees and throughout the day tho heat
was felt In a marked degree by ull
those whose duties kept them out
where the sun god could get In his
festive work.

Tho lowest temperature of the day
wns CS degrees, early In the morning,
while 93 degrees was tho high mark.
This gives an average of just SI de-
grees, which Is a grading that causes
Ire men and laundry men to fling their
hats up In tho air and sing paeans of
rejoicing.

Yesterday afternoon tho elements
tried to be n trifle good natured and
there was a light downpour of rain.
It didn't phase our friend Sol a bit,
however, as he merely put on double
power, and by the time the gentle
little rain drops reached the ground
they were heated enough to scorch the
grass.

There was more rain during the aft-
ernoon and evening, but It did not
ease the heat to any extent. The day
was one of the most unpleasant of the
season, there being that close, heavy
feeling In tho air all day which causes

feelings to gain
tho ascendancy In people's breasts.

MARRIED AT PITTSTON.

Patrick Crane, of Dunmore, and Miss
McHale, of Plttston, Wedded.

At 5 o'clock last evening, Patrick
rrane, of Dunmore, and Miss Mary
McHale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John McHale, of Carroll street, Pitts-to- n,

were married In St. John's Cath-
olic church. The ceremony was per-
formed by Very Rev. Eugene Garvey,
in the presence of a large assem-
blage of friends. The bride wore white
batiste, trimmed with lace and ribbon,
and her maid, a cousin, Miss Mnry
Mellale, of this city, wore white or-
gandie. The groomsman was Mich-
ael McDonnell, of Dunmore.

Tho ceremony over, a reception was
tendered the newly wedded couplu nt
the homo of tho bride's parents. A
largo number of Invited guests were
present. Mr. nnd Mrs. Crane will
go to housekeeping In Dunmore. The
following wore among the n

guests:
Dunmore Mrs. Henry Beyea and

granddaughter, Ruth Hull, Miss Mary
Wngenhurst, John Manley and wife,
William, Agatha, Andrew, Mary and
Michael Crane, Peter and Annie

James and Kate Flnnorty,
Martin, Patrick and Anna McHale,
Misses Cella O'Hora, Cella Murray
and Anna McGulre.

Jermyn Mrs. Hendricks.
Philadelphia Matthew Farrell.

AMONG THE POLICE.

Ada Watson and Thomas Thomas, arrested early
yesterday morning on the charge of street walking
by Patrolman .eul, were arraigned bifore Mayor
Molr In police court yesterday morning and
fined J5 apiece. Neither had a fiver and both
were committed to the county Jail for fifteen
days.

Katie McPonald and Mary Jones were arrested
early yesterday morning in a Spruce street hall-
way by Patrolman Karlus, The two women were
busily engaged In drinking the contents of a
pint bottle of whiskey and were taken to the
Center street police station. The McPonald wo-
man paid a $5 fine yesterday and her Impecunious
companion, in default of a ?5 fine, was com-

mitted to the county Jail.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
r. P. & M. T. HowIey,231 Wyoming ave.

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR 81.00.
JS3L ncir"fj rrrt

KEMP'S STUDIO
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MR. SCRAGG SCENTS

A TERRIBLE PLOT

merry-oo-roun- d prosecu-tio- n

is a conspiracy.

Lawyer for the Man with the Go

Declares at tho Hearing Before

Mayor Molr That Ho Could Prove
by tho Mayer That the Prosecution
Is a Conspiracy to Protect tho
Peter Stlpp Merry-Go-Roun- d in
Nay Aug Park from Outsldo Com-

petition.

"If It wasn't for my respect for tho
court, I'd put the mayor on the stand
to prove that this whole thing is a
conspiracy to protect Peter Stlpp
against competition."

This bold Intimation camo from At-
torney John V. Scragg in tho mayor's
court yesterday morning, during the
hearing In tho latest case ngalnst Mr.
Robinson, the merry-go-roun- d man
who persists In his Sabbath disturb-
ances, despite the nlmost unanimous
protest of the neighborhood nnd his
repeated arrests for maintaining a
nuisance.

Mayor Molr passed It off with a
laugh, and when Attorney W. J.
Hand mado some comment upon the
fnct that some courts would not bo
so lenient with nn nttorney who would
so recklessly cast about such a broad
Insinuation, the mayor contented him-

self with saying, y, "Oh,
I'm used to hearing such things as
that."

In nn interview with a Tribune re-
porter after tho hearing, however, the
mayor spoko his mind rather freely
about Mr. Scragg's conduct. He char-
acterized the Insinuation as being al
together uncnlled for and In very bad
taste.

MAYOR'S REMARKS.
"If there Is any conspiracy In this

affair I know nothing of it nnd Mr.
Scragg knows I don't. I do not even
know that Mr. Stlpn ownh tho carousel
or whatever It Is that Mr. Scragg re-

fers to. I know tharo Is some con-

trivance of that kind in the park, nnd
that It Is there by some arrangement
with the park commissioners, but
what the arrangement Is or whom It
Is with I have never been Informed.

"Hut, ba that as It may, the carousel
In tho park nnd the razzle-dazzl- e, or
whatever they call It alongside Rob-

inson's machine at the park entrance,
are run without noise, or at least they
have not been complained of.

"Robinson Is not the victim of any
conspiracy. He maintains a nuisance,
and when the offended neighborhood
rises up nnd causes his nrrest and
penalizing It is only giving him his
just deserts."

In concluding, the mayor expressed
the opinion that the effort to work
the sympathy racket by such extrava-
gant utterances as had come from Mr.
Scragg was, to say the least, cheap.

Emboldened by the mayor's dignified
refusal to take any serious cognizance
of his Insinuations, Mr. Scragg let no
opportunity pass to work In a refer-
ence to it or repeat it In full and with
emphasis. The mayor and the parties
who appeared as complainants, how-
ever, refused to allow themselves to bo
perturbed thereby.

The result of tho hearing was an-
other fine of $10 on the persistent Mr.
Robinson. Mr. Scragg gave surety for
tho fine and proceeded to take another
appeal. Ho left it to be inferred that
his client would run his merry-go- -

round and Its pandemonium-raisin- g ftc- -

companlments again next Sunday and
tho Sunday after and every Sunday, In
fact, till tho court, after passing on
tne appeal, says the mayor was right
In declaring the thing n nuisance.

THE HEARING.
Yesterday's prosecution was again

brought at the direct instance of 15. D.
Hicks, although tho residents of the
Immediate vicinity were behind him In
the movement. His witnesses were
Stephen Jones, J. S. Hurlburt and L.
S. Richard.

Their testimony was to the effect
that the noises emanating from the
Robinson establishment were not only
a scandalous desecration of the Sab-
bath, but nctually an almost unbear-
able annoyance every day In the week.
While the law would permit of Rob-
inson's conviction every day In the
week, the only objection now made Is
to disturbance on Sunday. The reason
no action has been Instituted ngalnst
other like enterprises In or about the
park, the witnesses explained, was be-

cause, as yet, none of them has be-

come annoying or objectionable. The
merry-go-roun- d operated by Peter
Stlpp, who figures some In the defense,
Is a full half mile from the Robinson
place, It was explained, nnd no souno
from It reaches their ears. At all
events, tho Stlpp hurdy-gurd- y Is not
operated on Sunday, It was stated, and
the razzle-dazzl- e, which Is just outsldo
the entrance to the park, has no loud-puffi-

engine with a louder shrieking
whistle and a calliope as
as It Is unmusical, such as Is alleged
against the Robinson contrivance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drew, who llvo
In the vicinity of tho park entrance,
testified for Mr. Robinson that they
were not annoyed by the merry-go-roun- d

on Sunday or any other day,
but Mr. Drew, on
admitted tho pufllng of the engine can
be heard half a mile.

THE EFFORT FAILED. .

Mr. Scragg tried to bring out from
the prosecution's witnesses on

that the merry-go-roun- d

Do Not
Think
You are obliged to pay more for
canned meats. Our supplies are
large (and prices offered nre very
low. Deviled Meats, 10c; the regu-

lar 20c kind. Lunch Tongue, 25c.
Corned Beef, 15c and 25c. Com-

pressed Ham, 25c; worth 45c. Large
cans rolled Ox Tongue, 75c. Kippered
Herring, 18c; worth 25c. Soused
Mackerel, 15c. Finest Boneless
French Sardines, 25c. French Sar-

dines, halves, 10c, quarters, 12c.

E. G. Goursen

nnd all that goes with It constitute a
great public benefaction, furnishing
entertainment and satisfaction to a
largo number of citizens and that any
little disturbance of the quiet that It
might bo responsible for was no worse
than that caused by tho passing and

of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western locomotives. He
did not succeed to any great extent In
his effort.

Tho complnlnants, It Is understood,
have discovered a menus of calling a
halt to Mr. Robinson's scheme of con-
tinuing his nuisance by tnklng an ap-
peal each time he Is arrested, and It
Is hoped by them that before many
days they will be In a position to ap-

ply this efllcaclous remedy.

FUGITIVES STILL AT LIBERTY.

No Trace of tho Missing County
Jail "Trusties."

No trace of James Fisher or Louis
JCellnsky, tho escaped prisoners, had
been gleaned up to n lato hour last
night. Warden Simpson, who la con- -

recourse to all tho usual methods nf
running down fugitive criminals, and
ns 1)3 has made a record at this sort
of thing during his career as a detec-
tive nnd chief of police, Sheriff Pryor
has strong hopes of his being success-
ful In this Instance.

Tho country round about has been
thoroughly scoured by deputies on
wheels nnd In cnrrlages and nil tho
principal police headquarters through-
out the country have been mailed
printed descriptions of the two men
with nn offer of a reward for their
arrest.

DAVID J. DAVIS

IS THE CHAIRMAN

Republican Candidates Select Officers

of County Committee E. D. Fel-

lows, Secretary, and F. L.
Wormser, Treasurer.

Tho Republican county candidates
met yesterday nftcrnoon In tho olllre
of Attorney W. R. Lewis, In tho Com-
monwealth building and elected As-

sistant City Solicitor David J. Davis.
Chairman of tho county committee, to
succeed City Solicitor Vosburg, who
has not thu tlmo to devote to the
wotk.

Major Eugene D, Fellows was elect-
ed secretary and F. L. Wormser, treas-
urer. Under their guidance a clean,
active, systematic campaign may bo
expected Tho executive and coun'y
committee has not yet been made up.

Mr. Davis, the new chairman, re-

sides In West Scranton, nnd has for
a number of years been an active
worker In tho party. His advice has
been sought In all of tho campaigns
of recent years, nnd appreciated for
Its wisdom. He Is a 'battalion adjut-
ant of tho Thirteenth regiment and
is now with that body nt Mt. Gretna.

CONDITION OF MARKET GOOD.

In Spite of Heat Scranton Food Is
In Excellent State.

Considering thy remarkable heat
wave which Is dally making Scranton-
lans miserable, the local food supply
Is In magnificent condition. Food In-
spector Widmaycr yesterday Indulged
in a dissertation upon the subject and
declared that with tho exception of
fish, which cannot stand tho warm
weather, the entire market at pres-
ent Is In a snlendld state.

The condition of the milk, in par-
ticular, is excellent for this time of
the year. For a while the city was
threatened with wretched milk, as the
result of the shrewd dealings of some
of our country cousins, living In the
nearby vicinity, Food Inspector Wld-may- er

discovered that small milk deal-
ers and private individuals were being
supplied with a thin, watery liquid,
labeled milk, which was a libel on
the lacteal fluid, and which was be-

ing sent Into tho city by seven or
eight farmers. Ho learned their nnme3
and forbid their sending any more
milk Into the city. Since then Scran-
tonlans have been receiving a line ar-
ticle of milk and cream. Mr. Wid-may- er

yesterday remarked to a Trib-
une man: "Considering this heat, the
market is really In a magnificent con-
dition. For tho time of year, wo have
a grand supply of milk now that
the obnoxious source of supply has
been done away with. Meat Is In
splendid condition, none of the butch-
ery carrying a very large stock at
present, however. So far this week I
have destroyed but a very small
amount of food. The most trouble Is
caused by fish, of which It is neces-
sary to do away with an enormous
amount."

RESULTS OF EXAMINATION.

Four Law Students Succeed in Pass-
ing Finally.

Tho results of the recent law stu-
dent examinations were nnnounced
yesterday 'by the examining board,
John M. Harris, J, W. Oakford and
J. W. Carpenter.

Those who passed finally nre: W.
N. Leach, of Chinchilla, a student In
John F. Scragg's office; Walter Lyd-de- ll

Hill, of Clark's Summit, regis-
tered with Dunn & Dunn; Fred E.
Scott, of Montrose, tutored by J. W.
Carpenter, nnd B, E. Watson, of
Scranton, who studied with C. Rey-
nolds Bedford.

The following passed successfully
their examinations In course: R. W.
Archbald, Jr., James F. Hell, Charles
A. Dclln, L. F. Rower. Fred M. Evans,
Harry F. Hydman, Charles E. Horn,
Frank R. Stocker, Worthlngton Scran-
ton, W. J. Torrey, Charles E. Con-
nell, C. H. Welles, jr., Arthur E.
Young.

Thoso who passed finally will apply
for admission In September.

CONVENE AT WILKES-BARR-

Homeopathists of the State Will
Assemble There.

In Wllkes-Rarr- o during the last
week of September, there will be a
convention of the Homeopathic So-
ciety of Pennsylvania.

It Is expected that about 200 physi-
cians will bo present and extensive
preparations for their entertainment
aro under way.

m

Notice to Masons.
The funeral of Drother George W.

Schlager will take place from the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, Thursday,
August 9, at 3 p. m. It will be In
charge of Peter Williamson lodge, No.
323, F. and A. M. All members are
requested to be present. Sister lodges
aro cordially Invited to be present.
The body will be at tho church at 1.30
P. m.

When dizzy or drowsy take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

. "SjJVSi

SCRANTON'S FIRST

LIFE SAVING CORPS

MADE UP OF MEMBERS OF COW-NEL- L

HOSE COMPANY.

Their Exhibition Tuesday Night at
Their Hose House Showed That
the Membeii Htsve Boon Cniefully
Trained lor Their Work Com-

pany Defrayed Expense of Fur-

nishing tho Necessary Appliances
and of Having tho Captain of the
Corps Instructed In the Work.

Tho Life Saving corps of the Wil-
liam Connell Hose company, which
gave an exhibition of Its skill at the
opening of the remodeled quarters on
Tuesday night, was much discussed
around town yesterday nnd every
where this Innovation Into the lire de
pnrtment was accorded nothing but
npplause.

The corps consists of Sterling Slm-rel- l,

captain; John McOiaw, lieuten-
ant; David Hurke. John Fink, William
Rellly, Walter Quick, John Connell and
Ernest Slmrell. Captain Simrell Is the
permanent man of the company and
lip It was who suggested tho Idea of
forming n life saving corps which
should net with the company, and by
the use of scaling ladders would prove
a grent nld.

Tho volunteers of tho company con-
sidered tho Idea nn excellent one and
funds were raised and Mr. Slmrell
sent to tho New York Life Saving col
lege at Utlca, N. Y., where ho re-

mained for two months, perfecting
himself in acquiring of tho knack of
using tho various apparatus.

On his return, ladders, belts and
other equipment were purchased und
the corps Is now very well provided
with nil the necessary paraphernalia.

SCALING LADDERS.
Several scaling ladders have been

bought, each of which weighs about
forty-fiv- e pounds and is twelve feet
long. Each member of tho corps nlso
wears a waist belt, which Is provided
with a large hook. When the ladders
are brought Into play these hooks are
utilized in a mnrked degree.

A ladder will be drawn up to a win-
dow, on tho first Hour, and then one
of tho firemen will enter the build
ing and by means of the hook pull
up another ladder, which is connected
with the first. In casea where people
arc overcome by tho heat and smoke
In a burning building they can bo
hooked to the members of the corps
and so held until the stout life line,
n very necessary part of the equip-
ment, can be brought up, nnd by
means of this tho unfortunate Is re-

moved to terra flrma.
Anohter necessary adjunct to the

outfit Is a large, strongly-mad- e net,
fifteen feet square, which tho mem-
bers of the corps made 'themselves.
This will bo spread below the burn-
ing building nnd break the fall of
anyone dropping from the. ladders and
nlso be used In receiving articles re-

moved from tho building.
Chief Hlzleman Is very enthusiastic

regarding the corps and in speaking
yesterday about It, said:

"This company, of course, will be
utilized principally In South Scran-
ton, where It will be of tpeclal value,
in case of fire at the large mlll3 and
manufactories In the vicinity. Of
course, In emergencies they will be
called to other parts of tho city, when
there Is need If their services. The
men nre splendidly trained nnd go
through their work with the precision
of clockwork.

EXHIBITION TO RE GIVEN.
"Tho general publlo will be given a

chance to see them uso their system
of forming a chain of ladders In light-
ning time and go through their evo-
lution In September, when the annual
fire Inspection takes place. We will
probably have them at work on tho
Mears building, Doard of Trade, or
some other largo publlo building.

"The city needs several of these life
saving corps, and there ought to be
more of them scattered through the
various fire companies."

Mayor Molr, who witnessed the ex-

hibition Tusday night, was also highly

Seasonable
Items at
Seasonable
Prices.

H

fefSeJ M&

All of our Negligee shirts
are on sale today at greatly
reduced prices, we don't want
a shirt left when the season
closes.

This is our regular line of
negligee shirts. All made of
woven madras of good grade.

$1.00 Kind 50c

$1.50 and $2. Kind $1.00

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank Building.

pleased with the Idea of a' life saving
corps ,und yesterday remarked about
It:

"That exhibition showed dash, spirit
nnd energy, nnd an excellent public
spirit among thoso firemen, volunteer
firemen too, for the most part. In a
short while they will bo very expert
at It. nnd will prove of great value to
the fire department. I believe that
thsere ought to be several more corps
of tho same nature among tho fire
compnnies."

COMMON COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Jfl-- J WO.

ill Th8 Popular 1,ou" Fur- -

111 nihtnc sto-- . ami

1 ater I

Resolution to Bo Introduced Regard
lng Lackawanna Avenue Bridge.
Common council meets In regular

session tonight. Several minor ordi-
nances will come up for third read-
ing nnd Included In tho business will
be a resolution proposed by Council-
man Wenzel. It will provide for tho
abolishing of tho frequent runaways
nnd accidents on the West Lacka-
wanna avenue bridge, owing to smoke
arising from the trains passing on
tho tracks below of tho Central Rail-
road of New Jersey.

The resolution asks that holes In
the bridge be patched and nlso that
some cover be erected over the tracks,
which will prevent the smoke arising.

$5.00 to Atlantic City and Return,
Via D., L. & W. nnd Pennsylvania
Railroad, August 11.
Tho Y. M. I. will run an excursion to

Atlantic City. Saturdny, August 11.

Train leaves D., L. & W. depot, Kings-
ton, nt 9 a. m., Scranton nt 10.15 a. in.
Tickets good returning on nil trains.
The trip will bo made In five hours.
150 pounds baggage checked free. No
change of cars. Tickets good for ten
days. Fare, $3.00; children, half fine.

Read the full description of Tho
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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() "He is a lmky fellow who U made ()fi prudent by other men's psrlls."

Wise Indeed, the man who knows
9) iuiw to profit by the experience ol MB)

other people Tunc has pioven the(9) uiuo 0f Mstcmatie snii. Think ()
of the fortunes built on the collier .

9) stone of a saving aecount. A word &)
S. to the wise is tulhcieut." )S

) THE fey
s rrrl , lJnlJ &

1 bank. 1
Interest In saUnzs department.

Open Saturday cenlnsts 7 to 8 o'cltck
United States Depository.

John T. Porter, Prrst.; W. W. Wat-

son, Vice President; 1'. L. Will-lip-

cashier.
Cor Wyoming ave. and Spruce St.

Special Notice

Recent and advanced scientific
principles of construction render
the Mason & Hamlin Pianofortes
instruments par excellence.

This statement is borne out by
musicians whose recognized lolty
positions render to their words an

lorce.
A full stock of these instruments

may be seen at the warerooms ol

LB.
13M33 Wns...i.K.on Ave.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing,
riano Couispi. J.10 a year for hcKinnera in

elf sses; others HO the year.
Ilesldes the weelly lesson", there will be a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
chalU talk. Al'o a monthly tnuslcale and a
c)uartcily conceit recital open to ma puDllc.

Viiisii- as a science with muslo as an art
thoiuukldy tauiht whlih causes tho most thor.
rush and rapid progress ever known. Students
can register at olllie, 331 Adams avenue, atttr
August 13, at office in liurr liuiMing.

The Heller Water Heater,

fm..t5a-- a

NO SMOKE. NO ODOH. NO PIRT. is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons ol
water In thirty-fiv- e minutes, for less than f

the expense of any other p;as heater, ami
the expense of coal stove heater. It

allows you to dispense with tho hot fire in the
range during the heat of the summer months.

i
K5.327 TENN AVKNUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAUEHOUSE-Grc- en Ridgo

&

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Arc
Wholesnlo nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS

uacKawanna

li

Mine

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Palnti.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
npeciall Designed for Inside nork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys tjulckl.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Brushes.
PUItK LINSI.I.U OILrUIU'ENTINE

( jmr Your
uf cm Straw

Black or dirtyP Then don't wear it,
but throw it away and come her
and huy a new one for the prico it
will' cost you to have the old

cleaned.

a mooters
ro on sale today at August sale
prices. We have all sizes from 1
to 10 gallons today. Hut can-

not promise them for tomorrow.
1 gal. Japanned cooler, was

?1.S0; icw Oiie.
2 gal. Japanned cooler, was

$1.55; now $1.M.
.". gal. Japanned cooler, wai

$1.G3; r.ow fl.33.
4 gal. Jap.inned cooler, was

J1.S3; new $1.19.

Foote & Fuller Co,

Hears Building,

i.jo-.- p Washington Avo

PIERCE'S MARKET

We aro receiving daily Taney
Gem Canteloupes. These are just tho
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Red and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes nnd Green
Corn.

We H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Are. 110, 112, Hi Fenn Ave--

Tlie Dickson Mannracturlng Co.

fc'cranton nnd Wllkes-Barr- e, 14 ,

Manufacturers ot

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINHS

Hellers, Holstlnj and Pumplnz Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa. '

f. l t. H V. f. -- . H K K H . K n H
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THE ECONOMY'S

Aligns! X
X

Flirnittire Sale. X
X
XThe scope of the occasion in-

cludes Xofferings from stocks XFurniture, Carpet, XUpholstery, XAnd Crockery Stores. X
X

BEDROOM SUIT X
of Ooldcn Oak (3 pieces), has iwcll front X
i!reir and ujshstaml. nrettilv carved. K
21x30 inches! bevel plate mirror In dresser Vr.r nn Li.inf tlretcrn. wnrkminshin and
tlnlshs fc)(s regularly at C Q flf) "

(20.00; in this sale at
FINE COUCH

of excellent make, toft nnd luxurious, If
spring edse: well shaped head; deep
moulded edgei covered in Wellington 'velours and'eordmoys of artistic design;
fully worth 1.W; in this gp j tj

EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE ti
in riemlih or Mahogany finish! elecant V

H deign; worth $1.25; in this sale vjg a;
t; x
k x

J Credit You? Certainly. J
tf x
tf But all specials advertised X

during the sale sold for caahi
ntllv. X

'THK
f?fhlKlfifoJ? J

io'VKr i

WyomlngAvemu;..)!.)!.


